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GENERA L ANDROUGH polo league defeated the Draadsaorttl
last nit'ht in the club tank. Earl
Smeed of the Dreadnoughts was forced '
to retire from the game with a broken
finger.

th featurs of the OT. R, N. Jrhtat th lee Hippodrome next Saturday
nirht. Ther will be turs of war be-
tween the Wells-Farr- o, Albina shops,
orrice and Street teams, and also re-
lay raoes. A number of special men's
and couples raoes hare also been
scheduled.

The hockey r&me will last 20 min-
utes. The general public Is Invited to
attend.

TUMBLE FOLLOWS THE

der the colors of ths Spokane Amateur
Athletic club, and BUI Blsjdsr are card-
ed for the faeadliner. These two box-
ers are Uffetweiffhts and should put
up a rood bout.

The other boats arranrsd are: Danny
O'Brien vs. Jack Allan. Tommy Clark

s. Jack Warner. Henry Krleger tb.
Frank Paralow. . Ths battle royal will
be between firs colored men.

Ths show is scheduled to start at
8:15 o'clock.

VOTING AT PENDLETON

Cross to Meet Wolgast. ;
New Tork, Dec. t. (I. N. 8.) Sam

Wallach. representing Leach Cross, and
Larney Lichtenstein, manarsr of Ad
Wolgast. posted f:6e each for their
respective eharg-e-s as a guarantee for '

their appearance at the Harlem Sport- -

mystery, Is now pointed out hers by
shipping men as the most logical

of the suspiciously strange
actions and silence.

Xst Powerful Wiralaaa Outfit.
Even th government officials are

puzzled. They declare that the firstthing the captain of a disabled ship
usually does If to give her position ac-
curately and send all details as to her
exact condition which will enable those
on land to fit her course, and direct
the rescue ship to her.

No such advice has coma from the
Minnesota, although the liner is equp-pe- d

with one of the most powerful
wireless In us on the Pacific The
position was different from that which
had come a few hours before by many
miles, although It wa not far from
where the liner had been reported two
days previously.

Young, quarterback, and Elmer Noble,
halfback, ars the men considered most
eriuly for th captaincy.
The Flaherty medal, given each year

to the player who, in the opinion of
his team matso, has been the greatest
Inspiration to the squad, will also be
awarded tonight. ...

Northwest Coaches
Will Hold Meeting

If the plans of several of the lead-
ing figures in northwest football ma-
terialize, there will be a meeting of
tb officials and coaches In Portland
next fall to discuss gridiron . rules.
During each season, protests about the
interpretations of the rules have been
numerous and theae would ha done

, : : -

Joseph A. Addleraan, formerly connect-
ed with Archer & Wiggins Co. of this
city, has reaigrned hie position is sec-
retary of the Portland Gun club. Ad-
dleman. wtio returned to Portland yea.
terday. will movs bis family to th
Bay City Thursday.

Th Portland Gun chub will not electa secretary to nil Addleman's place
until ths annual meeUag. which Is
scheduled to be held the second Tues-
day In January.

Rose City Club Will
Stage Bouts Tonight
Four boxing; bout, a, battle royal,

and aeveral other etunta, make up the
program of the smoker to be given to-nlr- ht

at the Rose City Athletic club
for the Oreson State Hotel Clerks' as-
sociation. Pipes and tobacco will be
passed.

Jack Kaye. who formerly foujrht un

Dreadnoughts Are Defeated.
By the score of 4 to 1, the Jlboll-ter- s

of the Multnomah club water
rtnr dab on December 21. Cross starts
training for the bout today.

Rklers Make Up Dtttaace.
New York. Dec. 7. tU. P.) Mak-

ing op nearly a mile of the distance
they wars behind the former record.

Police Resort to Guns and
Clubs to Quell Disturbance
Over Challenger, the thirteen teams which are leading

in the six day bicycle race here were'
etill bunched at 8 a. m. today. Up to
that time they had covered 7SB miles,
or 170 milts since midnight. Electrical Gifts

Are Always AcceptableNo Word in 24 Hoars
away with if such a meeting- - were held.San Diego, Cal., Dec T. (TJ.

United States officials said positvely4'' th interpretations could be agreed Hockey Match Saturday Night.
A hockey match between th OW.

R. & X. Employes' club team and the
upon.that no word had been received from

IWaverley Country club team will be
Use the

RED-LABELE-
D

G. I.

Meetings of this kind are held by
the football officials In the various
sections of the country each fall and
they are of great benefit to all. A
similar meeting was. held here several
seasons ago. 3

Gorge.Varnell. of Spokane, one f
the leading officials of the northwest,
and "Stump" Stott, of Portland, are
both In favor of the holding of this

Mazda
LAMPS ,

timber or containing the mineral or
other deposits.

Hart Await Actios of Congress.
2. That the defendant and its of-

ficers and agents be, and each is,
hereby enjoined, from making or agree
ing to make, "Either directly or In-
directly, any disposition whatsoever cf
said lands or of any part thereof or
of the timber thereon, or any part
thereof; or of any mineral or other de-
posits therein; from cutting, removing
or authorising the cutting or removal
of the timber thereon or any part
thereof; and from removing or author-
izing th removal of mineral or other
deposits therein, until congress shall
have a reasonable opportunity to male
provision by legislation for the dispo-
sition of said lands, timber, mineral or
other deposits, in accordance with such
policy as congress may deem fitting
under the circumstances and at the
same time secure to the defendant all
the value that the granting act con-
ferred upon the state of Oregon, or the
wagon road company.

Actios Kay B Eartae4
"3. That If congress does not make

provision for the disposition as afore-
said of said lands, timber, mineral or
other deposits, the defendant may ap-
ply to the court within a reasonable
time, but not less than eight months
lrom the entry of this decree, for a
modification of so much of the In-
junction herein ordered as forbids any
disposition of said lands or money,
timber, mineral or deposit, or any
part thereof, until congress shall act,
iijid the court hereby reserves the
right to modify this decree In that re-ba- rd

if. In Us opinion, good cause shall
then exist for doing so

"4. That the complainant have and
recover from the defendant. Southern
Oregon company, its lawful costs and
disbursements herein, taxed at
(to be figured out by the court), and
that execution issue therefor.

"5. That the plaintiff shall have
the right to apply to the court at any
time hereafter for an accounting as to
all moneys received by the defendant
from or on account of the lands covered
by said granting act, and the court
retains Jurisdiction over the action for
the purpose of granting such applica-
tion, if good cause therefor appears.

"Dons in open court this seventh day
of December. 191S.

"By the court:
"CHARLES B. WOLVERTOX,

"Judge."

FEAR MINNESOTA HAS
BEEN TAKEN OVER BY

HER MUTINOUS CREW

the disabled steamer Minnesota by
wireless tn 24 hours. They have no
idea of her position, they said. The
matter is shrouded in mystery, as far
as this port Is concern ed.

Rogne River Holds Election.
Rogue River, Or., Dec 7. At the city

election here Tuesday, W. P. Weth-ere- ll

defeated T. H. B. Taylor for
mayor, Wetherell receiving 68 votes
and Taylor IT.

The oouncilmen elected were L. B.
Kills, 6. J. Myers, John Owens and C.
G. Seaman. The election was an un-
usually quiet one. only 75 votes being
cast

meeting, as are a number of the "hey consume one--
couches. third lest Current

than the carbon
lamps.Frank Glahe May Be

Ousted as Amateur

The fire marshal says, "Do not
permit the children to light or re-
light the Christmas candles." Why
take such risks, when you can ob-
tain one of our festoons at such a
reasonable figure? Absolutely no
dartger from fire.

8 lights, complete $ 3.00
i6 lights, complete $ 6.00
24 lights, complete $ 9.00
32 lights, complete $12.00

El Radio
Electric Grate

10-40-W- att 27c
60-Wa-tt 36c

100-Wa-lt 65c
They stand the jolts sad jars.

Spokane, Wash., Dec 7. (P. N. S )

Because he appeared In a 10 minute 7Dobie Says Farewell
At Football Banquet preliminary to the Taylor-Bordss- n hnii

match at Hlllyard last night, Frank
Glahe, national A. A. U. wrestling Boudoir Set

Pendleton. Or.. Dec. ?. Ths elec-
tion last night was followed by a
riot which tha police broke up with
Clubs ani runs. The wlndup was the
arrest of. E. VT. McCommaa and Dr.
E. J. Sommerville, politicians, who
had taken a leading: part In the can-
didacy of Dr. Rest, and during: the
arrest McComnjsa' head was laid open
by a blow from a club of Chief of
Police Manning.

The trouble started soon after 10
o'clock as a demonstration against
Dudley Evans, one of the challenters
at the polls.

No' violence was manifested
Evans walked down the street to the
city hall, but there the crowd was
joined by Sommerville, who made n.
speech. Evans walked on down to the
Hotel Pendleton, unmolested, but as
soon as he entered the hotel the
crowd broke Into Jeers and Sommer-
ville forced his way into the hotel,
starting- - a short fight. The crowd
started to follow, until Officer Omar
Stephens drew his gun and club and
forced it back.

At 11 o'clock the crowd startedback down tha street and Sommer-
ville, joined bit McCommas, started
trouble with Chief Manning and
Stephens. Stephens was kicked and
struck, and Manning went to his de-
fense with a club. McCcrmmaa being

.the first to feel It. McCommas anl
Bommervllle were taken to the sta-
tion and, when the crowd started to
form it. Manning held it back with

his revolver.
It was 1 o'clock before leading cltl-sen- s

had persuaded the crowd to dis-perse.
Dr. Best's majority over Montgom-

ery was 233. He carried the precinct
at which the trouble started by 250,
which elected him. Best's total was
1197 to S65 for Montgomery.

LAND COMPANY
GIVEN EQUITY,

$2.50 JN ACRE

Continued From Page One)

champion at 116 pounds, and P. N. A.
champion at both 115 and 125 pounds.
will probably lose his amateur stand Select Your

Christmas Gifts
lng. Glahe stated soma time ago that
he Intended retiring as an amateur
and going eaat to compete aa a pro
fessional.

t

Seattle, Wash., Dec. 7. (P. N. S )

Gilmour Dobie, who has coached eight
undefeated elevens at the University
of Washington, will say formal fare-
well to Washington football tonight at
the annual football banquet. Although
ths banquet program Includes no set
speeches. Dobie will be called upon
to talk, and toasts will be responded
to by several. About 85, including the
members of the football squad, will
attend.

Before the banquet the men who
have earned their "W" in football this
year will meet to elect a captain for
1916. Louis Seagrave, guard; "Bud"

Addleman Resigns The Columbian
Just what you
need to heat that
bedroom, bath-

room or office.

Portable
attaches to any
socket.

As Club Secretary
The latest Hotpoint appliance. A
most cherished jilt for any, girl,
old or young, for Hght pressing
and heating curling tong or Mar
celle waver.
Price complete ' .$4.00
Iron only . $3.00

Because of his promotion to Pacific
coast manager of Wright A Dltson Co.,
with headquarters at San Francisco.

Prices $5.50 and up

Full Stock Eastman Kodaks
For Children For the Advanced

Amateur and the Professional
Kodak Supplies Developing Outfits

Tripods, Films, Plates, Etc.
Send for Beautifully Illustrated Catalogue

For Grandpa's Christmas?
Shell Frame Spectacles Everloct Mountings

Reading Glasses Kryptoks, Bifocals

(Continued From Page One.) Stubbs Electric Co.
SIXTH AT PINE We DeliwBuy Christmas

Gifts Now!
We have placed on sale today all of our
Hand-Embroider- ed and Stamped Goods

i
LM.Columbian Optical Co.

14S Sixth St., bet. Alder and Morriioa. Floyd Brower, Mrr.

fact that Captain Oarlick has not re-
ported his ship at all to the naval au-
thorities, or to any of the marine de-
partments, but has given information
only on demand from the officials of
the Hill line.

In earlier reports Captain Oarlick
stated . he was making four miles an
hour toward San Diego. The last po-
sition given by him shows that he has
made only 99 miles since last Thurs-
day, when he first reported in distress.

Sunday night the Minnesota's wire-
less reported her 28 miles south of
Coronado islands, and that she was
making four miles an hour toward San
Diego.

Glacier Did Hot Sight Xer.
That would have placed here about

40 miles north of Cadron island on
Sunday morning.

The naval auxiliary Glacier passed
to the north of Cadron island Sunday
morning at 5 o'clock and her officers
reported today that while the day wns
clear and they could see for many
miles, there was no ship in sight.

No word has yet come from the
Union Iron Works wrecking steamer
Iaqua apd the Red Stack tng Dauntless
which left here Friday night to go to
the liner's assistance.

The possibility that the liner la con-
trolled by others than the captain, whoare purposely keeping her position a

Hand Em-
broidered

Goods
Handkerchiefs, beautiful

Stamped
Goods

Stamped Guest Towels,
pure linen, dainty French
knot pattern. Reg- - QA
ular 50c, special. . . a)7C
Boudoir Caps, new pat-
terns. Regular 35c,
special aa)C
New Apron Pattern.
Regular 2oc, q
special . y 1 C
Bath Towels, size 27x45,

patterns. Regular
85c value 69c

Quality High! Prices Low!
Of these vou are sure always at this Big, Snow

White Market. If there's anything-- that means
more to you than these two, then we would like
to know about it. Just for economy's sake, look
over our list of

Wednesday Specials

Regular $1.25
value, special $1.09
Doilies, 6 in set. Regular
$1.50 value, inspecial dll7

stamped with letter to be
embroidered in French Steer SIRLOIN --fl rl

cosnsn srr ornBos Totra ssniAfi wobx
Go to any dental office In Port-

land, get their erlces and advice
and then come to me and learn my

ALL NOVELTIES ARE
REDUCED Dozens of
dainty suggestions for
gifts.

Interviews and
Correspondence

relative to the transaction of
financial matters within the scope
of this bank's activities, are invit-
ed. The efficient service which
it is prepared to render is one
that has marked the steady

of this bank since
1859 --a service that indeed com-
mands consideration. Share in
the advantages that such a bank
service makes possible to its de-
positors and others.

LADD & TILTON
BANK

Oldest in th Northwest
Washington
and Third

53)and ROUND STEAK,
Pound

knots. Regular $1
value, special .

that a military watfon road be buiitfrom Coos Bay to Roseburg- -

The Coos Bay Wagon Road com-pany which took over the gTant fromthe state, did not build the wagon
road, and the land passed through sev-
eral sets of hands until it Is nowthe claimed property of the SouthernOregon company, composed largely ofCharles R. Smith of Menasha, Wis., andmembers of his family.

Portions of Grant Cold.
At various times holders of the lanj"old quantities of it at prices and Inquantities at variance with the termsf the grant.
Joseph Simon and John M. Gearin,attorneys for the Southern Oresoncompany, are now preparing their ap- -

JudKa Wolvexton's decree.l-m

witH The purpose of taking the case tothe Lnlted States supreme court.The appeal, it is understood, willcontend that th general rule that aninnocent purchaser" shall be pro-
tected in his purchase applies to thecase, as the Southern Oregon company
Is far removed from the originalgrantees, and, it is alleged, is not toblame for their failure to fulfill theterms of the grant.

This grant differed from the Oregon& California grant in that It did notrequire the selling of th land to ac-
tual settlers.

Constantino J. Smyth, assistant tothe attorney general, has had chargeor the government's case against thebouthern Oregon company.
PuU Taxt of Bmih.The full text of Judge Wolverton's

decreets as follows:
"This cause having come on to beheard upon the pleadings and the evi-dence, was argued and submitted by

counsel for the respective parties, andthe court now being fully advised inthe premises, orders, adjudges and de-crees as follows:
"1. That the defendant and its offi-cers and agents be and each Is herebyenjoined from selling the lands or anypart thereof, or any of the timberthereon, granted by the act of con-gress approved Maxell 3, 1889. and de-

scribed in exhibit H attached to thebill of complaint in this case, in quan-
tities greater than one quarter sectionto one person, or for a price exceed-
ing $:.B0 per acre, anAfrom selling any
of the timber on said lands, or any
mineral or other deposits therein, ex-
cept as part of and in conjunction with
the land on which the timber standsor In which the mineral or other de-
posits are found, and from cutting or
removing, or authorising the cutting
or' removal of any of the timber there,
on, or from removing or authorising
the removal of mineral or other de-
posits therein, except In connection
with the sale of the land bearing the

69cprices and wrist I caa
do for you. Kaamlna-tlo- n

free. I give my
personal attention to
all work.

DR. It F. NEWTON.Manager.
Plates $8.00
Gold Crowns.... 3.60
Gold Fillings.... 1.00
Bridge Work X.60
Painless Extractloa Jo

lOcSelected STEER
POT ROAST,
PoundThe Needlecraft Shop

342 ALDER STREET lOJcGrain-Fe- d

PORK STEAK,
Pound

Boston Dentists
S8SV4 Wash. SU Bet. 4th am its.

High-Grad- e

SAUSAGE,
Pound lOc

iiililB20 VEAL
ROAST,
Pound. . 12cLbs. SUGAR

$1.00 Worth Only to Each Customer
With $1 Purchase of Other Goods

$1 We Give the Regular 2tampM
Anchor Brand
BACON,
Pound lOcStampsLOUR rrT VALUABLE PREMIUMS

Ask About Them. Coupons at Every Stall withEvery 25c Purchase Save Them.0
lbe Yamhill Public Mar
ket It helping thousands
of families to cut down
the high cost of Irving.
Wednesday, in addition to

49-Pou- nd Sack Guaranteed Flour,

BEANS
5 lbs. Japanese Off
HEAD RICE . . ZJC

Cascade Grocery

Cream Brick 1 p
CHEESE, lb. . . IOC
Cascade Butter Storemoi Be

the low prices, those who.
present this ad when making purchaivaf 50c or
over, at any one stall, will get 10 eltra S. & H.
Green Trading Stamps FREE, hrsides regular
stamps.

Yellow CHRYSANSc Per Pound Fresh NAVEL
ORANGES, OAdozen . UC

Cascade Frait Co,

THEMUMS, OCdozen 0C
Cascade Flower StoreV tyJ Mini UL-r- jMILK Be 9 loaves FRESH Off
BREAD 0C

Cascade Bakery
HALIBUT, lb.. IOC

Cascade Fish Co.Condensed Milk, 5c Per Can,
CORNER SECOND AND YAMHILL STS.

a friend to
tender skins

Any soap will dean your akin
a bar of laundry soap will do if you
do not care what becomes of your
complexion. But you know that
laundry soap contains harsh, drying
alkali that would ruin jour skin and
hair, so you never think of using it
for your toilet.

Many toilet soaps contain this
same injurious alkali. Resinol Soap
contains absolutely no freeN alkali,
and to it are added the Resinol med-
ication. This gives it soothing, heal-
ing properties which clear the com-
plexion, comfort tender skins and
keep the h?ir rich afui lustrous,

: SoH by i &ruzrl. For mple frst, wriu
tDU-P,ReaoUltiior.M- i.

We carry a large and complete line of groceries, dry goods, furnishing goods, 'hard-
ware and miscellaneous merchandise All goods sold at prices that positively defy
competition. Make your dollars earn their full earning capacity by trading at this
store. Every article purchased here absolutely guaranteed. All purchases amount-
ing to over $1 delivered free.

SIMON'S SALVAGE STORE

Twentieth Century Grocers and Coffee
Roasters Wednesday Bulletin :

Mr. Sprecklet, the greatest Sugar authority on the Pacific Coast, is
quoted as saying the price of Sugar will break all known records for
high prices. We believe he is In a position to know what he is talking
about and advise you accordingly to keep well stocked at the present
prices which are below the wholesalers.

AS AN EXAMPLE OF OUR PRICES WE ARE QUOTING
10-l- b. Sacks (Cloth) Pure Cane Sugar at 65c

It always pays to get our prices on Sugary no stamps. We will
redeem the S. & H. Coupon with single pound purchases of Coffee.
Hot out of the Router.

LOOK FOR THE BIG ROASTER

J. SIMON
& BRO. 131-13- 3 FIRST STREET NEAR

ALDER


